
 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear GGSDA Saints!  
 
Want to Dance?!  Ever feel like dancing?  Will we dance in heaven?  Did Jesus dance at the wedding?  Was David wrong, to dance 
before the Lord with all his might?!  Why is there dancing in every culture around the world?  
 
In Exodus 15 after crossing the Red Sea Miriam and the women got out a tambourine and danced!  Good, or bad?  Come join our 
conversation about this for our final CAMPMEETING 2013 tomorrow, 11:30, upstairs in the Fellowship Hall!  Great guest praise 
team, mission story, installing a new pastor (Filipino), and drama--and then asking whether it's ever OK to dance!  Is there some 
dancing that makes even God smile?! 
 
SANCTUARY(9:30), inviting all young adults and those who love contemporary worship, to come worship with Nathan and our praise 
band, and then hear Pastor Shiphrah give the finale message for her series on what to do when you feel like 'THROWING IN THE 
TOWEL"! 
 
THE WAY is tonight, 7 pm--food, Setaita and the praise team, and message.  Drive your kids down to be with each other to 
start the Sabbath!  The rest of the youth program for the weekend is below. 
 
FILIPINO PASTOR TO BE INSTALLED:  Pastor Ed Carceler has finally received his work permit, and he will be installed officially at 3 
pm in the Fellowship Hall tomorrow.  There will be a Filipino potluck at 1 right after church, and all who want to come be part of the 
installation are welcome. 
 
VIETNAMESE FELLOWSHIP:  4 pm in the Youth Chapel, and I have the message.  We have been averaging between 45 and 65 out 
there, great group, great food.  If you know any Vietnamese neighbors, invite them--this group has come alive.  3 young people will be 
baptized next Sabbath in our main service! 
 
BACKPACKING--My sons and I are going up the mountain overnight Monday night for a short backpacking trip, and have a few spots 
left if anybody wants to join! 
 
SUNDAY--Young adults are doing a end-of-summer-go-back-to-school event at the water park Sunday--for details check with Pastor 
Shiphrah! 
 
God bless you all! 
Pastor Dan 
 
 

 

If you would like to be added to Pastor Dan’s weekly email newsletter list, submit your request to: pastordan@gardengrovesda.com 
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Here is more information about the YOUTH WEEKEND!  Go for it! 
 

 

 

the Event @ Saturday 8:00pm 
Laser Tag this weekend. Only $10 each. 
Register by email or on our page Facebook.com/ggsdayouth. 
All are welcome. Bring your team. Bring your game. 

http://facebook.com/ggsdayouth


 

 

the Study @ Saturday 10:30am 
We start a new series "Forward Motion". Oscar Olivarria will be introducing this series and leading our 
Study. Invite and bring someone as we fellowship and in case you didn't know, we serve breakfast 
at 10:30am...so what's your excuse? 

 

 

 

 

 

 


